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One Injured in Platit
Chemical Explosion

, NEW HAVEN, Mo. (AP)-An
estimated $75.000 damage was
caused by an explosion that
rocked the Hawthorn Co. here
Friday.

William Kelly, vice president of
the firm, said repairs will take
two or three weeks although the

win resuihe partial pro-
duction Monday.

Kelly said the explosion, which
burned on employe, was caused
by solvent fumes in an oven used
to dry fabric.

The weasel is a sound sleeper
and can be held by the head, feet
or tail and swung around for
some time before it begins to
awaken.

Enjoy the convenience of having

both your SAVINGS and CHECKING

Accounts at First National... We pay

3V2% on Passbook Savings; 4% on

One Year Time Certificates of Deposit;

and, have two popular Checking Ac-

counts—the Regular or ThiiitiCheck—

both low in cost.... It's wise to "Check

and Save' under one roof . . . Make

that loot, "Fiist National!"
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Commutes 180

Miles to Study

At Alton State
A 24-year-old Peoria man will

be commuting 150 miles to study j
under a psychology research con-
sultant at the Alton State Hospital.

Dick Moody, a psychology
intern .it the Peoria State Hospital,

SLIPPING
THRU
YOUR

DICK MOODY

made his first trip Thursday and
returned to Peoria Friday. He will
make others periodically. Moody
will be studying under Dr. Ray
niond B. Cattell, who is at the
hospital two days a month as re
search consultant. The arrange-
ment has been approved by Dr.
Abraham Simon, superintendent.

Moody said the idea of his visits
originated while discussing his
interest in research with Dr. Phyl-
lis Huffman, chief of psychology
services, Illinois Department of
Mental Health. Cattell is consider-
ed an expert in factor analysis,

mathematical approach to per-
sonality assessment.

Moody, of 2611 Wardclyffe Drive,
Peoria. received his bachelor's
and master's degrees in psy-
chology from Bradley University.

Boat Line
i

Pickets
Due Here
Five pickets representing Na-

tional Maritime Union of Amer-
ica (AFL-CIO) were scheduled to
be posted today at three boat
landings, two in the city and one
immediately west of the city.

The pickets were equipped with
large hand-made placards read-
ing:

"National Maritime Union on
Strike against Commercial Trans-
port Co., American Commercial
Barge Line, and Blaske, Inc.

"No dispute with any other
companies at this site."

The union struck the barge line
Friday night. Home office of the
company is at Jeffersonville, Ind.

The pickets were under charge
of John B. Frank of Cahokia.
.tijjaodat udB.iSdiax E pjoj ^utujj
that the dispute between the union
and the companies was over a
working contract renewal, but that
he was authorized to make no
further statement.

Frank visited Alton police head-
quarters at noon today to report
that pickets were to be im-
mediately posted.

Hr said Iwo pickets would be
stationed at Laclede docks on the
upper riverfront, and one at the
loot of Henry Street, both points
within the city, and two more
pickets at Norman's landing, west
of the city.

The strike was o r d e r e d
against Commercial Transport
after a six-hour mediation ses-
sion. The union said it wants
more workers assigned to tow-
boats and an improved pension
plan.

CD Plan in Effeft at
Alton State Hospital

Children of the Weather

Bloodmobile to Be

At SIU Next Friday
The Red Cross Bloodmobile |

| will be at te SIU Student. Union I says if Raini had
| Building, Alton campus for six
hours Friday.

GAHANNA. Ohio (AP)—There's
something meteorological about

( the names of the two sons of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Day. The 17-
month-old boy is Stormi Day. and

! the 2-month-old son is Raini Day.
Day, who is a high school foot-

ball coach and science teacher,
i girl,

they would have used the name
Windi.

The visit will last from noon i pints of blood during a five-day
to 6 p.m. ] visit to the

The Bloodmobile collected 846(Oct. 22-26.
Westerner Club

COLLECTING FOR MINERS
This is how the canned goods for,

the striking lead miners in Southeast
Missouri is collected every Thursday by
members of Local 3643 of United Steel-

workers of America. Charles Hartwell
of Local 3(543 is shown getting can from
a contributor on Main Street just out-
side the Laclede Steel Co. parking lot.

Coverage of

Bethalto Is

Expanded

Steelworkers Collect 5,400
Cans of Food for Miners

2 Men Pass
Bad Checks,
Total $273
Two unidentified men forged

and cashed at least five checks
t o t a l i n g $273 in taverns and

Work is under way on a pro-
gram geared to provide pttrtee*
tion for Alton State Hospital pa-
tients and employes in the event
of a nuclear attack in this area,
Dr. Abraham Sirnoti, superinten-
dent, said today.

Dr. Simon has appointed A. K.
Smith, business administrator, an
divil defense director. He attend-
ed a meeting of civil defetwe
representatives from department-
al institutions in Chicago Thurs-
day.

Smith has outlined three steps
which will be taken in develop-

service stations along Broad-
way Thursday night , police
learned Friday.

The checks, each for $54.60,!"'fit of the program,
wore made out on blank checks He said there will be ortenta-
stolen from Dodson's Garden
Gate, a nursery and garden
center in Godfrey. The checks
and a check protector machine
were stolen from the nursery
Thursday night.

State and county pollen of-
ficials are aiding In the Inves-
t iga t ion . One of the two men

lion of employes to survival tech-
niques in the event of a nuclear
attack. This will be followed by
organizational work, which he said
will involve many people in the
program. Finally, hospital offic-
ials will porceed with develop-
ment of an institutional-level pro-
gram which will include such
techniques as shelter stockpiling.

BETHALTO — To expand and
improve its service in this area,;
the Telegraph is making available j
its entire news staff and its cen-
tral news office hours from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. for telephone contacts.

It has assigned L. Allen Klope.
formerly one of its central office
reporters, to cover Bethalto. Mea
dowbrook. Cottage Hills, and
Forest Homes news events direct-
ly. He will be in the area during
part of each day, talking to news
sources and looking for stories.

M. J. Waide,

Deputy Clerk,

Hurt in Crash

More t l i H i i ,'vlOfl cans of food
s t u f f s Ivivr bren collected by Ihe i

.members of Loral 3H43 United
i Steelworkers of America for dis-
tr ibution lo the s t r ik ing lead min-
!ers in the Southeast Missouri lead
i bel l .

The members of Local 3(vl.''> work

reportedly showed as >dentl-jpmel,gcrK,y medical treatment and
fieal ion a driver's license made'0||lr,r procedures,
out to a motorist, with a Graf - i This program will be separate
(on address. i from the existing disaster plan to

All the checks were made out be utilized in the event of natur-
t . ) a Pa t r ick Martin, and en- "I disasters such as severe
dnrscd w i t h t h a t name. The [storms.
man. who said he was P a t r i c k ' «mH" "Hid Alton State Hospital
M a r t i n , reportedly asserted he : »»•" somewhat of a start on a

! had been employed at the mu-s-f'1^'""11 sil"'r about IS month*
cry for the pas.' week, and tha t !"«° "̂  was an inventory of
his home was in Canada.

the checks were cashed H! the!
j fo l lowing places:

Deputy City Clerk Mike J. at Laclede Steel Co. and the col-

Waide. 53, a former alderman,
of 1113 Garden St., was i n - ;

lections are made each Thursday
at the entrance to the company

; parking lot.
Jured severely at 8 p.m. Friday!
in a motor vehicle collision o.yon slp)kp R,n(.c Juh, 2?_ Thp mjncs

Th(, mjnprs h.W{?

State Route 140, at Indian
Creek bridge, in which his car,

arc located (50 miles south of St.
Louis and extend throughout St.

Stories may be called in to tbe| i n whlch lle was drlv'"S lo Liv"! Francis County.
Telegraph's main office at any •
time during the office day, a n d i
other members of the staff will j who visited him after he was' Dirstirt ,'M, comprising Southern
be available to take them if j moved by ambulance to St. Jos- Illinois, Missouri. Kansas, Nc-bras-
Klopc is out on bis north Wood j cpiv* Hospital, said that b e i k a and Iowa arc participating in

was wrecked.
His wife, Mrs.

I Local ,W2 president Buddy W.
Inis Waide,! rjavis said all the Steelworkers in

River township beat. iiaci suffered fractures of sev- i lhe food collections.

ELECTION DAY -

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

about his eyes. Alton collections started Sept. 6.

Also injured in the same ac-
cident and admitted for t r ea t - ; To Attend
ment in Wood River Township I
Hospital is Verlie Brown o f ; Meeting ill Chicago
Mounds, 111., an employe of Al- j
ton State Hospital. Brown suf-

BE SURE TO VOTE!
THE FOLLOWING SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'NS.

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
ON THIS DATE

Piasa First Federal Savings and Loan Association
Wood River Savings and Loan Association
Germania Savings and Loan Association

Alton Savings and Loan Association
Home Savings and Loan Association

East Alton Savings and Loan Association
Citizens Savings and Loan Association

fered head lacerations, a n d
possible chest and knee injuries.

A state patrolman's report
said that the third car in the
crash was that of Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett G. Walbern of
40 VV. Jennings Ave., Wood Riv-
er, who apparently were un-
hurt.

Four officers of the Madison

Under the former arrangement | oral ribs, a compound fracture! Davis estimated the local drive
ol maintaining a special office |0f his nose, a n d lacerations is net t ing (iOO cans per week. The

ihere, hours when the reporter
was available for phone calls were
limited to between 11 a.m. anil 1
p.m.

The office in the Claussen In-
surance building has kfeen closed
because of a change in tenancy.

News information, tips may be
phoned to the Telegraph office,
and should be received fresh. The
number is 465-6641,

Minor Damage in Fire

At Columbia Hotel
A flue fire caused minor dam-

age lo one room at the Columbia

Sitc Service Station, 'Jfi-IO E.

basement space which could be Ut-
i i l ized.

Speakers at the Chicago meet-
ing included Dr. Fredrick Plotke,
Illinois Department of Mental

Broadway; Hanneken Service j Hpa|)h cjvi, L)efenso coordinator,
Sta t ion , 1660 K. Broadway: the|C a r l Fauli plotke's assistant, and
Spot Tavern, 114 W. Broadway; |a representative of the state civ-
Town Club Tavern. 2400 K. n Defense office.
Broadway, and Sandbar Night i
Club. 3203 E. Broadway.

Attend Aerospace

Workshop at Scott
Macy Prui t t and Donald Me

Ken/ic of Alton wore among 10
area school administrators anrl
teachers attending a two day aero-
space workshop at Scott Air Force
Base this weekend.

Also at tending a r c ,lames
Arnold, Wood River. Dwight Aii
ken, Roxana and A. M. Gibson.
Kdwardsville.

County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society will attend a meet-
ing of the Illinois division in Chi-
cago Thursday ami Friday.

They arc A. W. Lessnor, chair-
man, Mrs. J. U. Patton, secre-
tary, Mrs. Gicnn Pruictl, execu-
tive board member, and M r s.
George Slay, executive secretary.

They will be among more than
Both injured men were taken!500 delegates from throughout the

Hotel, 1326 E. Broadway, at 3:30|b ambulance to Wood River! s U l l ( < to |pfirn of la"'sl research
p.m. Friday. Firemen said a de-|H'og|<Ua| and"Waide then Wfls; developments and currei
feet in the flue caused the wood L.an8ferred ,o Sl. Joseph.s ,„ in the f ie ld ol cancer cont
joists under one of the rooms to I

! f\11 Oil.

renl news
ontrol.

. „ ,„ . . Mrs. Waicle said t h a t she was Ml'H. Alllil<lu l£ste!S, 97,Firemen made another r u n b e - 1 1
, ., ,, i j, i told by a s tale patrolman that

home" of Oscar Le. HM Hamp- ll"'ee '«"* w<"'e "ivolvcd '» the MupklS Birthday

ahead of that driven i 97(h hil.thd.iv

ton -St., became fil led with smoke|accident which occurred when Mrs.. Ainm,}l KS|(IS (.(,irbra,M|
at 10:30 a.m. No fire damage w a s j
reported.

Cuban Sugar
One planting of sugar cane in

Cuba yields between four and
eight crops a year while a set of
canes will yield only one crop an-

BYPASSED THE AIR FORCE
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — For all

of her 18 years, Paulino McDocl
lias been in an Air Force family.
Now she's joined the service
the Navy.

Her father, Capt. Joseph F.
McDoel, swore her in. He s a y s:
"I th ink it's a wonderful thing.
"I t ' l l be good for her."

Pauline, explaining her choice,
says: "The Waves have a better
medical training program."

Her mother, offering a slightly
different theory, says : "The
Waves have prettier uniforms."

Read Telegraph Want Ads Daily

Demos to Wind

Up Campaign

With Motorcade
KDWARDSVILLE — Democrats

in I he county will wind up their
campaign for next Tuesday's elec-
tion wi th a motorcade Monday af-
ternoon starling at Venice and
ending w i t h a parly rally at 8 p.
m. at our Mother of Perpetual
Help Parish Hall in Maryville,
at which Congressman Melvin

j Price is to be principal speaker.
j James F. Chapman, secretary
I of the Democratic County Central
! Committee, said the motorcade

'^ I will assemble at 3 p.m. Monday
~~!at McKinley Bridge in Venice,

then proceed through Madison,
Mitchell. Hartford. East Alton,
Wood River, Roxana, Edwards-
ville and Collinsville to the parish
hall in Maryville.

Prizes are to be offered for
floats and decorated cars.

"WASHINGTON — A study by
the Commerce Department has
revealed I hat U.S. foreign invest-
ment wil l have risen 14 per cent
by the end of 19K2.

nual ly
world.

in other parts of the

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

Slacks! Skirts!
Trousers! Sweaters!

39c EACH OR

by her husband started to pass, (. ( ) ivj l ) (, S(.vpnil (.a|.(ls ,,n(, hom)lrd

I ano ther car. , ,„ ;, sma|| (ami|v f | inncr.
The Waide sedan and t h a t ' Mrs. Ivstes resides w i t h he r i

driven by Brown came together daughter Ethel Esles at 400 Henry |
head on, she was told, and t h e , SI. Al ton.
Waide car' was wedged Ml's- l''slf's was llonl '»

FOR

Cleaned and Pressed
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
MONTICELLO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

GODFREY, ILLINOIS

EASTCATE SHOPPING CENTER
EAST ALTON, ILLINOIS

Open Daily
8 a.m. to

6 p.m.

Friday!
'Til 9 p.m.

Quali fy
Shirt

Service

—•— .Alteration*

the side of the bridge, apparent- j m<mdlon, Ky. in ISif) and moved
ly a t o t a l wreck. [ t o Alton in 1917. ................ ,

Waide was reported today l/(>(;ic;<l I0\|ilan»lliin j
as having passed a fa i r ly rcs t - j M I A M I (API — A Miami f n l h - j
f u l night, at tbo hospital. Mr.s.lcr of a teen-age daughter swears!
Waide said t h a t a specialist i this is t rue:

The daughter answered the Icl-
10 minutes and

who attended him in addition
to his doctor told her that herU'P1'0110' talked
husband's sight would be u n - l l l l l n ^ l |P-
affected by his injury, l.hej .'" r(1P'-v lf) hf>r lillhfl|''s l'onl-
iHcerat ions about bis eyes ha\ -11'1'""'"'
ing been wholly external.

A former alderman of Fourth
Ward, Waicle was appointed in
1957, under civil service, to the
posi t ion of deputy in the office
of Ci ty Clerk Paul Price.

on llii' unusually short
ronvei'Nfilion. the uirl said, "Oh,
thai was ii wrong number."

Old You'Yf Be iiite'rcBtcd lo
Leurn About Our HOSPITAL
PLAN.

Call Gerald Sldwell
HO 3-0174

Open l iv i -rv l - ' r l . H p.ni.

SALE!
Of Women's Shoes
1st I'nlr . . . . 1.08
2ml pair . . . Ic

Both
Pairs

51.99
UlvSTIJIN

SHOE STOKES
801-0(1 K. Broudway

MACOUPIN COUNTY
RE-ELECT YOUR

CountySuperintendent
OF SCHOOLS

CHARACTER I

FRIENDSHIP j

F ITNESS

' EXPERIENCED

AND

PROVEN!

MIKE

MAKUH
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. I

MACOUPIN COUNTY VOTERS

RE-ELECT FRANCIS J. BERGEN
YOUR COUNTY JUDGE

It has been my privilege to serve as your County Judge. The valuable experience I
hove received is good insurance to the people of Macoupin County that, if I am re-elect-
ed, the duties will continue to be efficiently performed.

I am married and my family consists of my wife, Louise, and three children by .adop-
tion—Mary Pat, Tommy and Edward. I am an experienced lawyer, veteran of World War
II, and active in the American Legion. During the time I have served as County judge,
I hove been honest'in all my decisions and ha.ve been fair and impontial in all cases. I
hove conducted the office on a non-partisan'basis.

I most earnestly and sincerely solicit .your vote. I pledge you that, if re-elected Coun-
ty judge, I shall continue to give the people of Macoupin County the fair, impartial ana;
efficient service that they deserve.

AMD
Rectangle


